
20 Lord Street, East Kempsey, NSW 2440
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

20 Lord Street, East Kempsey, NSW 2440

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2061 m2 Type: House

Kelly Flanagan 

0265623600

https://realsearch.com.au/20-lord-street-east-kempsey-nsw-2440
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-flanagan-real-estate-agent-from-kelly-flanagan-real-estate-2


Contact agent

One of the most desired lifestyles, a spectacular view from a charming and elegant Federation home in East Kempsey. This

riverfront spectacular will never cease to inspire you, relax you, amaze you and entertain you.  A view like this is living art -

the magnificent panorama of sparkling river sweeping far left and right, rolling green valley reaching all the way to the

bold mountain range and the Kempsey township below - constantly changing as day to night, with the shadows and the

sunlight, with clear skies and the storms, with the rain or the fog, with swans, then ducks and yes some geese, with its

markets and fireworks and sporting cheer and twinkling lights, there's always something to behold with delight.This

exquisite Federation home pays homage to the grandeur of a bygone era when every cut, every nail and every join was

trustfully measured and finished with pride and honor. This one, built strong from locally sourced hardwoods, has stood

the test of time for over 100years and some. They just don't, never will make homes like this again.  Take part in the life of

this glorious old girl and let her also take part in yours – as they say, these homes have a personality, you can talk to them

and they seem to talk back.  - 2,061 sqm spectacular riverfront block. - The most spectacular views of river, rural and

mountains.- Flood-free, walk to town – less than 1km to Coles.- Original Federation character home.- 3 bedrooms, 1

bathroom (2nd toilet in laundry), 2 carports - Grand hallway, open-plan lounge/dining area.- Spacious bedrooms.-

Exceptionally spacious kitchen soaking up river views – 900mm chef-style oven, dishwasher, marble chopping board

inserts, island bench, stainless steel appliances, Omega 5-burner freestanding cooker, Island bench, marble bench inserts

and generous walk in pantry.- Superlative modern bathroom (with river views) – walk-in shower with 10" rainfall shower

head.- Reverse cycle air conditioning.- High ceilings, chandeliers, bay windows, grand hallway, polished timber floors

throughout.- Magical pool straight off the back door!  - Secure off-street parking for 7 vehicles.- Walk to the river bank for

kayaking, fishing – kids can grab some cardboard & slide!- Under 20 minutes to the beaches and famous surfing point of

Crescent Head.Riverfront in East Kempsey is not always an option, but it is right now, and they aren't aren't making any

more of it! Call us any day, anytime!


